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AN ACT

SB 897

Amending the act of May 24, 1893 (P.L.129, No.82), entitled “An act to
empowerboroughsand cities to establisha policepensionfund,to takeprop-
erty in trustthereforand regulatingandproviding for the regulationof the
same,”eliminatingmandatoryretirement.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of May 24, 1893 (P.L.129,No.82), enti-
tled “An act to empowerboroughsandcities to establisha police pension
fund, to takepropertyin trust thereforand regulatingandprovidingfor the
regulation of the same,” amendedJune 21, 1963 (P.L.152, No.97), is
amendedtoread:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the severalcities of this Common-
wealth,incorporatedby generalor speciallaws,shall establishby ordinance
a police retirementfund to be maintainedby an equal andproportionate
monthly chargeagainst eachmemberof the police force which shall not
exceedannuallythreeandone-halfper centumof the pay of suchmember
and by annualappropriationsmadeby the city, which fund shall be under
thedirectionof councilsor committedtothedirectionof suchofficers of the
city as may bedesignatedby councils,andappliedundersuchregulationsas
councilsmayby ordinanceprescribefor the benefitof suchmembersof the
policeforce asshall receivehonorabledischargetherefromby reasonof age
or disability and the families of such as may be injured or killed in the
service,but suchretirementallowancesas shall be madeto those who are
retired by reason of the disabilities or ageshall be in conformity with a
uniform scale.

The annualappropriationmadeby the city eachyearshall be sufficient,
whenaddedtothe contributionsmadeby membersof thepolice-foi~ce-during
suchyear and incomefrom investments,to pay in full the retirementallow-
ancespayableduringsuchyear.

Such ordinancemay prescribea minimumperiod of continuousservice,
not less than twenty years anda minimumageof fifty years, after which
membersof the force [may be retired] shall be eligible for retirement from
activedutyandsuch membersas are retired shallbe subjectto servicefrom
timeto timeas a policereserveuntil unfitted for suchservice,whentheymay
befinally dischargedby reasonof ageor disability.

Paymentsmadeunderthe provisionsof this section shallnot be a charge
on any other fund in the treasuryof the city or underits control savethe
policeretirementfund hereinprovidedfor. Thebasisof the apportionment
of the retirementallowanceshall be determinedby the rateof the monthly
payof the memberat thedateof death,honorabledischarge,or retirement,
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and shall not exceedin any year one-halfthe annualpay of suchmember
computedat such monthly rate,unless the retirementallowanceso deter-
mined is less thanonehundredtwenty-fivedollars ($125.00)per month, in
which casethe minimumretirementallowanceof any memberpresentlyor
hereafterentitledto a retirementallowancemaybeincreasedto onehundred
twenty-fivedollars($125.00)permonth.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in60 days.

APPROVED—The31stdayof May,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


